TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
SEPTEMBER 8, 2019

“You are just, O Lord, and your judgment is right; treat your servant in accord with your merciful love”. (Psalm 118. 137, 124)

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
In addition to All-Day Eucharistic Adoration on one Saturday of each month from 9:30 am until 4:45 pm, Holy Rosary has daily adoration after the 12:10 pm Mass until 2:00 pm Monday to Friday.

Prayer and Quiet Reflection
The Rosary will be prayed at 12:00 noon and 2:00 pm
“Can you not watch an hour with me?” Matthew 26:40
October 5th, November 2nd & December 7th

Our Refugee Committee has learned that a family will be arriving in Toronto from the refugee camp in Ghana on October 3. The family consists of a father, mother and teenage daughter. We are in critical need of an apartment for them for the year that Holy Rosary will be supporting them. If you, or someone you know, are aware of an apartment that may be available soon, please contact Angeli in the Parish Office as soon as possible. Any information or ‘leads’ that you could provide would be greatly appreciated.

As well, the newcomer who arrived in June will be starting English language classes soon. She would also like to have a small job or do volunteer work. If you know of any opportunities in this regard, please contact Angeli in the Parish Office.

The SEPTEMBER Food of the Month donation is CANNED HAM in preparation for making the Christmas hampers. Empty egg cartons are also needed at this time. Please bring donations to the main entrance of the Church in the Sunday Sacristy or to the Parish Office. Visit us at our website www.cothfoodbank.ca for more information. Thank you for your support.

SENIORS’ PROGRAM

Lectio Divina

Please join the Seniors’ Committee on Wednesday, September 18th at 12:45 PM in the Parish Hall – Room 2 for Msgr. Robert Nusca’s talk on Lectio Divina: Praying with Scripture

Please sign up with a member of the Seniors’ Committee following the Masses this weekend and next weekend, September 14/15.

Next Weekend, September 14/15 is TOONIE SUNDAY. Please put a Toonie or a Loonie into the poor boxes located at each of the entrances.

Holy Rosary’s Out-of-the-Cold Program will soon begin. The Out-of-the-Cold Program feeds approximately 70 guests per week breakfast and lunch. They need plastic take-out containers with lids such as large yogurt or margarine containers and plastic bags. Containers and plastic bags can be brought to the Parish Office.

WATCH ON FORMED!
This is the first major feature length drama on the life of St. Anthony of Padua, the beloved miracle worker and one of the most popular saints in Christian history. To register, go to www.formed.org and enter the Parish Code: FVT2H9
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MASS INTENTIONS

Monday, September 9, 2019
Saint Peter Claver
12:10 pm.  The Honourable, George W. Vari (+)
Requested By:  His Wife, Helen Vari

Tuesday, September 10, 2019
12:10 pm.  Fe Rosalia Castillo (+)
& Perpetuo Daylusan (+)

Wednesday, September 11, 2019
12:10 pm.  Renato Cruz Santos (+)
(7th - Year Death Anniversary)
Requested By:  His Wife & Children

Thursday, September 12, 2019
The Most Holy Name of Mary
12:10 pm.  Jan Loftin (+)
(4th - Year Death Anniversary)

Friday, September 13, 2019
Saint John Chrysostom
12:10 pm.  Patrick McKee (+)
Requested By:  David Staines

Multiple Intentions:
Benusto Castillo (+), Laudina Ambre (+),
Rosalie Berwing (+), Gordon Bruce (+),
Hollis & Frances Robinson (+) and Family,
For Healing: Stella Kim & Stewart Oliver
& In Thanksgiving: Cresencia Ambre

Saturday, September 14, 2019
All Day Eucharistic Adoration
The Exaltation of the Holy Cross
9:00 am.  Raymond Ken (+)
Requested By:  Teresa Cheung
5:00 pm.  The Honourable, George W. Vari (+)
Requested By:  His Wife, Helen Vari

Sunday, September 15, 2019
Twenty-Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00 am.  Holy Rosary Parishioners
10:00 am.  Joanne Marie Brennan (+)
Requested By:  Christopher Brennan
12:00 pm.  The Deceased Members of the Loftin,
Young & Warle Families (+)

“As each one has received a gift, use it to serve one another as
good stewards of God’s varied grace” 1 Peter 4:10

What is a “Good Steward” all about?
You’re invited to find out!
Please join us for Holy Rosary’s
Stewardship Fair & Town Hall
Sunday, October 6th, 2019
Special Door Prize:
2 Raptors Tickets!
Join us for Family
Activities, Fun Games, and Fellowship!

Please remember in your prayers
those who are sick, especially:
Rose Marie Lawless, Liam Gabriel Lacap,
Stella Harrison, Tarcisio Tegani, Roberto
Pasculli, James Fleming, Kaye Graham,
Romulus DeMello, Edna Aguelo, Rosie Menezes,
Eha Maguire, Rose McKernan, Antonio Angeles,
Joseph Lourdusamy, Domenic Skorbinski, Richard Lee,
Neelia Fernando, Dominic Texiera, Stephen Van
Massenhoven, August Van Massenhoven, John Staples,
Elizabeth Vithek, Lynn Begley, Peter Chiarelli, Tracey
Hutchinson, Maria Theresa Pagdatu, Pamela Lobo,
Maria Isabel Helena Launio, Connor McLaughlin,
Noel & Claudette Devost, Mimi Allemand, Patricia
Cusimano, Ofelia Sison, Nenita Caballero, Gary
Garduce, Lisa Bellissimo, Joan Burns, Bishop Robert
Kasun, Caterina Cugliari, Robert Duncan, Maria Rocca,
Stephanie Nasello, Julia Nasello, Zenaida Nyobu,
Shirley Holman, Elmo Sheppard, Judith Catherine
Evans, Margaret Mary McKenzie, Clare De Mello
& Messias Sousa

Please remember in your prayers
all who have recently died, especially:
Dr. Jay Keystone (+), Irene Di Rosa (+),
Laureen Kelly Montague (+), Magdalena Galang (+),
Samuel Felicetti (+), Zilli Correa (+), Constancio
Fronteras (+), Catarina Kim (+), Ed Mahoney (+),
Julian Valledor (+), Lutz Erdmann Ostwald (+),
Manuel Eugenio (+) & Carmen Sojerido (+).